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Tffi LlST THREE WEEKS SEEM TO BE THE HARDEST FOR MORAN, REDS AND CINCINNATIFANS
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HEISMAN TELLS FOOTBALL SOLONS
ABOUT HIS SHIFT PLA YAND LEARNS
IT IS PERFECTLY PROPER THIS YEAR

fiTmm

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
PporU

plays will b popular In football thU year.
SEFT nlfht at an interpretation mcetlni held at the
Blltraore In New York. Walter Camp, chairman, and the

board of advisory officials ruled that a player shall not
b considered In motion If he has both feet stationary on

the fround. In other words, they upheld the rule which

vs adopted by the rules committee meeting last winter.
John W. Helsman, coach at the University of Penn-

sylvania, was there to learn the meaning of the rule.
II not only did this, but also told the audience what it
was all about, and at the end everybody said he was right.

Last year the Hcisman shift did not work very well

against Pittsburgh. Many offside penalties were given,

and the coach wanted to be sure of his ground before the

reason started this year. He has Installed bis system

of offense at Penn, using the glide instead of the Jump

ahlft.
"There I a difference," paid Hcisman, "between

movement and motion. If a player moves his arm or
turns his head before the ball is put into play, he cannot
be considered offside, although he technically moves. My

team moves before the ball is passed, but I do not think
it is in motion. Anyway, according to the rule both feet
must be on the ground, and this shall be observed."

Helsman then Informed the assembled officials and
coaches that he observed the rules to the letter, had no

desire to put over anything which could not be considered
legal, described what he termed translation from place to
place and at the end won every point.

This means Penn will present a bewildering attack
this fall, many shift plays will be used nnd Helsman has
a good chance to get away with it. However, final Judg-

ment has been placed In the hands of the officials, and It
will be up to them to determine whether or not the team

h onslde. If the glide works the way it should, I have
very reason to believe there will be few offside penalties.

thing about the shift ruling. Heitman
was worried about tchat tcould done to hit pet

ploy, and then he told the committee tchat to do.

Concerning Shifts and Double Shifts
was the most Important topic discussed at the

meeting. It affects Pennsylvania nnd Dartmouth be-

cause those colleges arc strong for shift plays.
The une of the word "hike" and "go" for stnrting

signals also was taken up. Some of the officials believed
this should be construed ns an attempt to draw the op-

posing team offside, but Mr. Camp ruled that it was up
to the referee to decide.

"We have a double shift." sdld Mr. Speers, the Dart-mout- h

coach. "We shift to the right on the word 'go.'
and then on the same word signal Jump to the right. This
is not an attempt to draw anybody offside, but Is used to
complete the formation. If the other team is offside it is
xot our fault."

Hcisman added a few words to the discussion. "I
want to say frankly to you gentlemen," he said, "that In
my shifts I use the word 'hike' as a starting slgnnl. I
don't care if the other team knows it or not, for I make
no effort to deceive them. They can charge as soon as
my team; in fact, that's what I want them to do."

Some teams, however, arc likely to use a false starting
signal when in their own territory and have several yards
to gain on the fourth down In order to get the offside
penalty and first down. This, however, is Illegal, and It
is up to the referee to decide.

The best plan, according to Foster Sanford, Is to keep
your eye on the ball. No matter how many "hikes" or
"goes" are shouted, the play does not start until the ball

60LLINGSW00D HAS

STURDYWARRIORS

Coach Irwin's Team io Meet

Camden, Darby and Mill- -

ville Elevens

Although Collingswood nigh School
has considerable time for preliminary
practice prior to opening the season
Yjth Moorestown, the Jersey squad Is

working hard for a strenuous year.
Coach Irwin has a husky squad and
should make a good showing in the
games with Camden High. Darby High.!
Haddonfield. Mlllvllle and Hamraonton. '

Coach Irwin Is optimistic, and he hasl
reason to be with such players as
Brlerley, quarterback; Warren, full-

back; Straban, guard; Robert, right!
end; Epprecht, halfback, and Eynon,
guard. Among the new candidates
showing up well are Pickens, right
tackle; Wiedman, left tackle; Jones,
left end, and Nichols, a freshman, who
is a clever punter and a quick player.
Nichols Is now playing halfback and
will bear watching. Wilkius, a soph,
in doing good at center.

Manager Emmott has arranged his
schedule as follows .

October 12 Mooraitown, at Colllrrtawood
October SS llammenton. at Colllnnwood.
October 2 Mlllvllle. at Mlllvllle.
November 2 Camden, at Colllnnwood.
Nvmtr 12 Darby Itllh. at Colllnga-woo-

November 10 Haddonflald. at Colllnis-woo-

November 28 Alumni at Colllnarwood.

Southern's Practice Game
Southern High's sturdy squad of

warrior are at the Darbv Hlzll field
f today In a practice game with the Dela- -

ware county youngnters. Walter
principal of the school, Ik

players
line up. It will be distinctively a
practice contest, with the coaches on
the field, no score kept nnd nothing but
the best of feeling among tho players
and coaches. It will serve, however, to
give a line on the respective strength of
the two teams.

Bob of
of the Penn foot- -

ball has earned his place at left '

rnd and Is one of the tvst on
the There are four ou
the Penn team. C. Brill, full-
back, and W. Brill, halfback, have both
made good. and his

Bob bold down the end posi-

tions. It Is a fast-worki- com-

bination.
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Editor Krrnlnr. rublle ldxrr
is passed back by the center. That's the safest way
piay it and a lot of useless arguments will be avoided.

LfOWEVER, is likely to be some confution
at the start of the teaon in interpreting this

thing. If the feet arc .a-tiona-

and the body is moving foncard, the officials
icill have a hard job on their hands.

Illegal Pass i'ow Is Illegal
AT LAST there Is a real ruling on an illegal forward

pass. By that Is meant a pass which Is thrown from
a spot less than live yards from the scrimmage line. For-
merly the referee wns not allowed to blow his whistle and
top the play, because the other side could decline the

penalty. An opponent bad a chance to catch the ball
and run with it.

Now the referee can blow his whlstlo and stop the piny
as goon as the ball leaves the passer's hand; providing,
of course, he is less than five yards behind the line of
scrimmage. If an opponent catches the ball and runs
for a touchdown, the run shall not count nnd the ball
comes back. The penalty is the loss of n down unless the
foul is committed on the fourth down. Then tte ball goes
to the other side.

Another forward pass ruling was straightened out.
The last paragraph of Section 1.", Itulo 0, states that "it
may be a touchback if the forward pass be touched by an
ineligible man between the opponent's ten -- yard line and
the end line."

If nn ineligible on the passer's side touches the
ball and it bounces off his hand into the arms of an op-
ponent and the opponent makes a long run, the run will
not bo nllowed. A foul is committed ns boon as the In-

eligible man touches the ball and the play then and
there.

'THIS it a good point to remember. Anyieay, the
referee tcill blow his ichistle as soon as the foul

occurs and declare the ball dead.

Other Points Cleared Up
TF THE ball is kicked over the goal line, and rolls across

the sideline extended, it is not considered out of
bounds, but is a free ball. If n member of the kicking
side recovers it, a touchdown is allowed; If one of the
defenders gets it, a touchback will be the result. As soon
as the ball crosses the goal lino It Is a free ball.

The onslde kick' came In for a short discussion. An
onsido man that Is, one of the kicker's side cannot
make a fair catch on an onslde kick. This Is because the
rulo distinctly says that fair catches arc made after an
OPPONENT kicks the ball.

If an onslde man touches the ball in the field of play,
and It rolls over the goal line, only the onsido and
the kicker may recover It.

Last year In the Penn-Corne- ll game Heinle Miller
knocked a Cornell man Into the ball, which had rolled
down the field after Penn had punted, and after It had
been touched a Penn man recovered It. The ball was
given to Penn nt the time, but there was a protest.

The play was perfectly legal. Players not in posses-
sion of the ball may bump nn opponent Into it, but cannot
use their hands.

'THERE teas another highly important ruling made
before the session adjourned. The referee must

carry a horn this year.
Copyright, 1920. ov Public Ltiaer Co.

INDUSTRIALS ON

EDGE FOR BIG MEET

Will Be Held Tomorrow After-

noon on Northeast High

Grounds

After weeks of preparation, every-
thing is In readiness for the big track
and field meet tomorrow of the Indus-
trial Amateur League, an uptown or-

ganization which includes some of the
biggest manufacturing concerns in the
Northeast. The nffair will bo staged at
2:S0 p. m. on the grounds of the North-
east Manual Training nigh School at
Twenty-nint- h and Lehigh avenue.

The firms taking part include Ilohl-fel- d

Manufacturing Co., David Lupton
Sons. Hardwlck & Mngco, John Brom-
ley Sons, Atlas Ball Co.. lless-Brig-

Manufacturing Co.. North American
Lace Co. and American Pulley Co. A
program of thirty-nin- e events has been
arranged nnd over 400 entries have been
received by tho registration committee.

The meet is in hands of the A. A. U.
officials, who will conduct the various
events, and thirty-nln- o sets of gold, sil-
ver and brdnrc medals will be awarded
the winners. Besides there will bo a sil-
ver eup from President Milton Hohl'cld
for the firm scoring the highest number
of points and another silver trophy for
the winneer of 'the Intercompany relay.
This is thn nrrsldents' run. n rift nf
the four honorary presidents, and a
handsome affair, which must be won
three to become the permanent
property of any individual firm.

Pencoyd In Important Clash
Tenecyd Iron Works play Iti moat Im-

portant nf the aeaann tomorrow Rfter.
noon, on the homo crnunda at Rldici avenue
and niver D.-e- . Tho American Bridge
nine, of Trenton. la coming hra to ni--

tho locala, and aa both art Affiliated with
tha same company, a aort of family aectlnnal
title la at atake Tha vlaltlnc aggregation
haa always prided ttaelf on lta ball team,
but Ttuoyd fla that tbay will wm withltbr Llebert or Wlnterateln on

man

J--

i w.o i

Helsher vs. Cheltenham

mound.

taking his usual interest in IOOIDO.1I Th Flelaher baaabalt team will entertain
and will be on hand when the at Tw.n..u and n d

aftarnoon. Sunday afternoon

brother

tearm

veteran .inn,
are

held

there

stops

men

street

times

garni

tomorrow then,
win b a doubla attraction at 1 p rn. Tho
Tarnera aoccar turn will play an exhibition
tamo wl'h tho Vletrli C c I'nllowln th
aoorer aama th Hharplaaa baseball team, of
Waal Cheater will b tho opponentu of
V.alsher. maklns tha fourth time theao two
lumi bavt mat

You Auto Know

In taraa locjatlona and on aoma rara vnprtr.f waahara do not hold tha nuta In placo
for mora than a brief parlod 11 poorlnc
moltan tar all orar tho protruding thresda
of auch nuta until thay am filled In It will
b found that tha r.uta will bo held aacurely
for toma time.

Many driver do not Ilka to atop the
when havlnc their envlnea fllle1 with

oil The reeult la that tha breezo from tho
fan blow a away an appreciable quantity of
oil Tola may bo prevented by wlrlnr a tin
windshield on the proper aide of the oil
meaaure.

ntien tha rar atanda and the pedal la
puahed down to release the clutch, the trans-mlaalo-

aeara attached to tha clutch ahouldstop tumtnjr ao the lever can be pulled intoany speed without sound, If there Is a
noise under this condition, It Indicates that
th clutch sprints need adlustlux so aa to
atop tha clutch from splnnlnr.

Every motorist should o over his car at
least once a month. Inspecting all the nuta
and bolts, to see that everything la tlaht and
ship-shap- Jt doesn't take lonr. and la
Insurance aaalnet breakdown or accident
that la about aa cbaap a anything will
ver be.

A rood war to prevent oil leaking-- ou) of
th crankcaaa through tha bolt hole la to
back oft tha atuda a ejuartor of an Inth or
ao, and then wind, several turns of cotton
twin around tha bolts. Vhen you again
draw tho atuda down onto their seat, th
leajia will bo overcome. Th at dry act
a a packinr material ana u very enectl

VINCOME PREPAF !ES

FOR PJLC. CLASH

Ushers in Season Against Mil-

itary Academy Eleven at
Chester Tomorrow

Two of the prominent Independent
football teams in this section pry open
thc gridiron bcason tomorrow aftcr- -
noon, the Conshohocken eleven playing
on the home field, nnd Vlncome trav- -

g w,.Plieser aml opposing Pcnnnyl-val- a
Military Academy. Vincomc had

the honor of opening the season with
the cadets last year nnd won. but the
Chester Inds say there will be a dif-
ferent story on this occasion.

The West Philly grldders. under the
management of Bill MncDonald, havo
been practicing regularly at Sherwood
recreation field, nnd nre confident they
v.111 meet with the success of former
campaigns. Vincomc will play most of
its games this year on Sundays on the
big field at Seventy-firs- t street nnd
Elmwood avenue. William McPher-so- n

nnd Frank Clark, of Paschal, are
assisting Manager MacDonald in mak-
ing arrangements for tho season's local
opening.

It is planned schedule the best in-

dependent teams in tho cast on the
Elmwood nvenue field. In the Vln-com- o

line-u- p are: Haves, center, of
Muhlenberg; Italph Mills and Young,
cndH for State College ; Bruder, Smiley,
Taylor nnd Workman, guards of the
Univerclty of Pennsylvania, and the
bacltfield is composed of Schwartz, of
Lafayette ; Toland, of Chester,
Gault.

Whrrllnir. under tho direction of foath"filondy" Morris, tho former Trlnrelnn star
haa berun practice at the Pennsylvania Kail-roa- d

Y it A. field, Forty-firs- t nnd Wait-mlnet-

atenue. Judglnsr from tlm wealth
of hueky nnd experienced material turning
out, the followers of Wheeling are Manured
a. faet eleven. Among tho new candidates
are "Doug" Gardner. University of Clilcago.
and later captain of the Marin, n' team,
which defeated I'enn In 1018; Kv.ioh of a.

and Illlllken Club, nf N'orrlalown;
Clark and Itlley, from Annepoiie nnd nlo
of laet year'a New York Ship e.Men: Laws,
thn Rutgere back, together with Andrt, and
Huge local high school atars, and Schatard.
of Norrlatonn Prep. Wheeling Is fast filling
He schedule with first-clas- s home
Address A. O, Otto. Pennsylvania Railroad
Y. M. C. A., und Westminster
avenue.

Frnnkford A. A. had aerond workout
last evening, when a blr turnout reported to
Manarer Unwker. at 4740 rVjnkford avenue
The aohedula lta faat nearlng completion, and
some of thn beet teama In Philadelphia and
out of town havo been given datea on the
Yellow Jacketa'a roster On Saturday,
Frankford engage In lta second scrimmage,
when tho team that opena the season thfollowing week against the Kasl Fall Y.

A. will b plcked;

Cheabrook, champion of the state of Dela-
ware, for the past rive jcars la back again
with the aama line-u- p that has maintained
the hour of Wilmington for ao long. Teama
of only the first class dealrlng dates on s

schedule arc asked to communicate
Immediately with H D Well, 181!) Delawareavenue, W llmlngton

Sit, Morlali r. f... a fast d trav.
ellm; team, would like to arrange gameswy from home with teama averaging the
name weight. Address C, . Pulmer. GMD
Jefferson street.
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WALLACE AND WILDEMAY
MEET UNDER WALKER LAW

Patsy Will Be First Philadelphian to Box in New York for Tex
Richard Faces A. A. Goldstein on Tuesday

By LOUIS
pASQUALE APPALTJCCI, who uses

the nom do jtuerre of Patsy Wallace
for punching purposes, will have the
honor of being the first Philadelphia
fistman to box in New York under the
Wnlker bill. This became known to-
day when Jim Buckley, Wallace's new
manager, visited Philadelphia to get
necessary Information bo that Paty
could be enrolled with tho New York
State Boxing Commission. Boxers.
managers and seconds who are to appear
in xoik unaer ine new law, must
execute registration blankB with the
uommish.

Wnllace's debut in New York will be
mode on Tuesday night. Ilia opponent
will he Abo Attell Goldstein, and this
bout is to be decided on the same pro-pra- m

with n contest In which .Toe Lynch
will meet Jack Sharkey. Both matches

re to be pcheduled ror fifteen rounds
to judges' decisions.

"Jimmy Wilde will return to Ameri-
ca the latter part of October," said
Buckley today. "I learned this through
Tex nicknrd, who has offered me a bout
with the flyweight champion on behnlf
of Wallace. Patsy's two sensational
bouts with Wilde makes him tho logical
opponent for the littlo Briton, and as
soon as Jimmy arrives In New York I
feel sure that Blckard nnd myself will
come to n definite agreement for a
Wllde-Wallac- o match."

Battling Murray will appear In hla second
bout of the week when ha takes on Little
near at th Cambria tonight. This bout la
to be an r, a will a contest be-
tween Eddie Harvey and Jimmy Lavender.
Other bouts: Iluddy Dalley vs. Jo (Kid)
Sharkey. Jack Capon! va Mike Drennan and
Tommy Conroy vs. Joe Spencer.

The Oermantown Club vlll reopen tohlght
with four eight-roun- d matches, a follows:
Patsy Johneon v. Frankle Farmer, jo Jack-eo- n

va. Al Prown. Round Donahue vi Tom
Nharkey and Patay Iteardon va. Tommy
Hudson.

Joe Jarkaon will bo handled In the future
hv Frank ("Pop") O'llrlen. The South
Philadelphian a promising lightweight,
being rugged, aggresaiv and a. hard hitter.

WUIle Prrewman 1 back In Philadelphia
and he la looking after the flstlo aaplratlona
of a lightweight and a featherweight.
Hobbv North, a New York 133 pounder, and
Jo Dundee, a from Baltimore,
are to box under Pressman' direction.

Tlanlama. featherweight And lightweights
will participate In the Haltlmore va Phlla-dolphi- n

bout at the National Club tomorrow
night Matchmaker O'Urleri haa placed
Oeorge Chaner. the knockorout, on th end,
opposed to Qeorgle Reynold, the

battler of Manayunk. Dannv Frush
win show In the aeml with Dobby McCann
aa his opponent. doe Jackaon va. Dick
Htneh. Frankle Rlc vo. Ou Franchlnnt and
Little Jeff vs. Charley Ray ara other bouts.

Jack Dempaer. heavyweight champ, figure
that Eddie Mahoney. of Frisco, will develop
Into ona of tha beat lightweight In the world.
The Callfornlan will make his first showing
on this aide of the Mlaalaalppl when ha
clashes with Jo Benjamin, another Native
Hon. at the Olyrrpla Monday nlal t. Frankle
Mason va. Johnny Buff will be tha aeml.
Other bouts: llud Christiana va. Puggy Lee,
Walter Rennla va. Jo Ritchie and Andy
Burn va. Fnnkle Conway.

Harry (Kid) Drown I finishing up In hla
training for hla d lout with Pepper
Martin at Boston on Tuesday nigh. The
lM'u n..l Vtnit, wit! HA with Tterrv Parian.

and (J f noeton. at the National here October 2. In
tho aeminnai or wnicn joune jom tinarkey
will take on Wllllo Ryan.

Solly Young, of Chester, haa placed him-
self under the management of Lew Ooodman.
who haa matched hi new charge with Joey
Pwnrti. ten rounda. at the Peerleaa A. C,
Haltlmore. the second week In October.

I
Herman Hlndln ha a new lightweight to

spring on the local fans. He la Jo Dundee,
and ai Herman nay. "he' a pippin."
Willie Curry Is another boxer who Hlndln
la prepared to start. Curry haa been getting
Into ahapa by sparring with ileddy Welch.

Jimmy Hogan haa matched K. O. Crouse
to meet Jimmy McTlgue at Johnstown, pa.,
September 28.

Battling Nick, a haa been
boxing well at Atlantic city. HI manager
Mat Enaal. want to bring Nick here for
bout with any of tha bantam,

Frankle Howell, tho aatlor scrapper Is
home after cruise to Honolulu, on which

P. It. T. would not be publto ennirr In
the full umi of the word If It endeavored to
Increase the cost per person In such a way
aa to decrease tha number of person It car-rle-

Adv.

Automobile and Motorcycle
Belmont Driving Park

Karbcrib, Fa,
Saturday Afternoon, Oct. 2

Be the World' rnrrtuntt Hpel JilnriIn Action
TEN UU EVENTS

International Automobile
Race ,

TEN MlUOt
Amtrtra. Fertsxl. ItalvJ-lraar- Rraill
Admission, Xl.lOi CrstrithUnd. BSe

a imnnnnimiuaiM immicM

OH,

T

H. JAFFE
voyage he won a number of bout. Pete
tRX!" .W101.'. t ready to go up against
fi?K.1,T.McC',nn' ""hey Hutchlnaln. Hlarry
(Kid) Brown or Johnny Hurray.

r."t?"r,nn,J hmt ,n lh, vicinity areput on until next summer, accord-ing to an announcement by Pet Tyrell today.
useeaeful season at West Mana-- SVr and expects to how om ofleading boxer In distance bout In 1821.

Amateur Sports

milK Metro Beds A. A., after com-

pleting a successful season In base-
ball, has now turned its attention to
reorganizing a second-clas- a basketball
team.

Walter Mills, manager of the team
last year again will handle the busi-?,-- ?

,nn(1 coachlng of tho Beds. Inright nnd Uittcrson, nt the forward;
Oreenhalgh, center, and Hlggins and
Mills, guards, Coach Mills has good
material. The Beds were claimants of
the junior basketball champlonsip of the

.i.t yiHi season.
Second class quintets in tho city

wishing to book this attraction address
Walter 8. Mills, 3150 E street.

Cnunna rrofa (away) tomorrow and Sun- -
ii;.,ib".b1..rm"- - J- - " Daller. pr.or.--a
Kensington 1301 W. or writ 710 Belgrade

The' Knutt Club, of East Falls, ha d

a. flrat-clae- s basketball five andwould like to hear from teama of that claaa
Fall"'? E"' K"" Y' Mf A, K"

Incarnation C. C (away) September 20
and October 3. J. J. OConrrar. 8103 NorthFifth street.

ThornUn-rullt- 'r All-Ht- (away) flrat
ciaaa, tomorrow and Sunday open. ThomaLow, car of Thornton-Fulle- r, Twenty-fourt- h

and South streets.
Htokes and Nmlth (away) flrat claaa,

open. L. a. 'Smith, phone Frank-for- d

260 between 8 a. m. and C p. m.
St. BaphaPs Jra. (home) aecond claaa,September 28, October 2. 0 and 10 open.
.Mspeyltt. 7802 Brewster avenue. WestPhiladelphia.

Kensington A. C (away) drat claaa.
and Sunday open. Jo Hartley,

phone Kensington 2051.
Lincoln A. A. (away) aecond class, Mr.J. Paatman. 2818 South American-- street.
Th (llbaon A. A. will play Cap Knight'Prof, a benefit game Sunday at Gibson'spark, SIxty-nrt- h street and Elmwood ave-

nue. In behalf of Allen Crane, of the Profs,
who broke hla ankle two weeks ago In-- agam with the Logan A. A.Marquette Club (home or away),

year old. J. McFadden, phoneKensington 6272.
Columbia Jra. (away) tomorrow open.

Mr. Locke, Market 4720 between-- 0 a. m. and
4:30 p. m.

Lighthouse Be' Club nine (home oraway) second class, tomorrow open. n. J.Sampson, S02B A street,
NorthwMt Profs. (away) first class. Sep-

tember 2fl, October 3 and 4 open. J, J.Hoover, Kensington 6169 W.
St. Joaeph'a C. C (away) second claaa,

September 25 and 20 open. T. Doyle. HOB
Stato atreet.

An athletic clnb Is helm formed for youn
men between the agra of aeventeen nnd
tT,in,,, Thpie Intereated In athletic andwilling to plav for the aport of the game
ahould write M. E. areenepaiy. 418 Mifflin
atreet,

Merrill A, A. haa organlied a first-clas- s
quintet and would like to hear from team
of that class having halls and offering fairguarantees, Marty Wolfson. 8213 Monumentavenue.

Too. cannot atop paying jonr hill ami nethv them accumulate. P. . T. la growingdally deeper In debt. The Company needa
Incrcaaed revenue now. --Adv.

liw'JiMiffl.?31
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i! Mon. Err., Sept. 27, 1920 UKI
ANDY lU'HNR t. TOANKIE CONWAY

WALTF.lt UKNNIi: va. JOK ItlTCHIKUt'U CHRISTIANA va. PUOOYXKE
DOUBLE WIND-U- P

8 BUS.
VIIANKIK JOHNNY
MASON vs. BUFF

J.,i15 ....? ,:DS' kdihk
BENJAMIN vs. MAHONEY

WSniff!5 BTrf,M3 rMtV!

KEEP FIT
Exercise at Herrmann's
Physical Training
B. F. Keith's Theatre Bldq.

OLDEST I10XINO

RATimnAY KVE.. HKPT. IS
C1IAHLK.V IlAY v LITTLE JK
JOi: JACKBON UIC'K BTOHII

UH. TOANCIIBTTIS vs. niANKIl'. KICK
lOnilY .MfOANN DANNY I'ltUNH

OK. NKYNQI.DN v. (JKO, ilLo.)
TICllETH AT DONAailV'rl. Si H.

8.

vs.

JUAZVKY

l'OOTDALL. lTlANKLIN STEUI. 8 P. M.
OrENINO OAMi; TOMOItltOW

University of Pennsylvania
vs. Delaware College

nMcrTtd seats, JLOO ,." !? t fllmbel'
and A. A. ofUce. X'runUln rield, Admission.
SO cent.

CAMBRIA

2JtS

MAN!

Institute

Ol'EN-AI- B AIIKNA
Aawt AtaK A anaaBtBl

I day Rvftnlnr. Htnlinihai Cltk
MimRAV va f.ITTf.M fllfAtt

CBACUeAJACK CbNTKftTS- -a

,MEP.wc"as..;rA&
PHILUES vs. BOSfON

11TH

IrVtltiLf

GIRL SWIMMERS TO

ARRIVE SEPT

Misses Guost and Uhl Aro

Aboard Antigone Big Ban-

quet October 14

Friends and member of the families
of Miss Ircno Guest and Miss Elcnnore
Uhl, local Rwlmmers abroad with the
American Olympic team, received word
today through Samuel J. Dallas, who
gained information through the War
Department, that these girls and other
members of the team will arrive In
New York September 28 on the

As nothing definite had been heard
from the girls for some length of time
the families were naturally uneasy
about them. The Lansdownc people
will send a committee to New York on
tbat date to meet the swimmers.

These girls are included on the list
of guests for the banquet to be given In
honor of Phtladclnhla Olympic athletes
nt tno uciievue-stratror- u October 14
Mayor .T. Hampton Moore, who is hon-
orary chairman of' the welcomlnz com
mittee, is taking a deep Interest In this
Dig auair. aamuel .1. Dallas Is chair-
man of the general committee and
Henry renn Burke Is at the head of
tne committee In charge of the banquet.

Mrs. Elizabeth Dobson Altemtm nrn!
Mrs. "Walter C. Hancock are handling
me reservations lor the women partici-
pants. Mrs. Altcmus was ono of the
committee that put the Kelly and Cos-tell- o

reception over with success.
The following athletes have been

placed on the announcement as theguests of tho city: Allen Woodrine.
Harold E. Barron, L. M. Shields. Earl
Kby, Sherman Landers, John B. Kelly,
Paul V. Costello. Kenneth Meyers,
Carl O. Close. Franz Fcderschmldt,
Eric Fcderschmldt, Samuel L. Hunter,
Sydney O. Mollard, Earl Hartmon,
J illlam Clark, Sidney I.oog. .T. Brooks.
B. Tarker. C. B. Fraley, S. N. Ger'
son and John C. Mais.

The coaches who havo been invited
are I.awson Robertson, Frank J. Mullcr
and Percy J. Wall.

Louis N. Goldsmith, secretary-treasur- er

of the committee, announced
that all organizations desiring to bo
together nt the feast should notify him
at 201 Real Estato Trust Building.

Charles II. Grakclow is arranging a
parade for the early part of thut eve-
ning, which will be composed of ath-
letic, financial and fraternal

RfThe Handsomest 3

M SCOTCH BROGUE
rrffl produced this year. French P
KlIftBt. waterproof, rawhide

Wfl double sole, ?ff

I You Save $3 S

V sometimes moro on
U any pair of shoes bought H

U hero becausa of our ex-- (&
n coptional resources in, pro- -

J vldlnff for our group of ft
M stores AND tho small 0
J profit wo aro content to Uj

Ut 1336 S. Penn Sq.
M 1432 Chestnut St. j
Rtt S.E. Cor. 8th & Race ?

KV Branches m

NO PHILADELPHIANS
ON ALL-STA- R TEAM

1 ; '
Rico Picks Alexander to Head Pitching Department on

Mythical Team Hornsby Only Gets Utility Job.
Eddie Collins Is Selected for Second Base

tty GRANTLAND RICE
The All-Sl- Tick have one CJroh than a down WcavaWE HAVE discovered once again that jjneknt,l,ed to o another running

an argument is to name an all-st-

team.
I.cttorn continue to troop in with

various suggestions, changes, outraged
P'Otcsts and the like proving the fa-

natical mind haft1 been well wrought up
throtigh the ncaaon noyr passing on Into
the shadows of another winter league.

By way of a few' final worda that
will close out the debate, our
and revised pick stands ns follows :

Catchers O'Ncll, Cleveland; Bchalk,
Chicago.

Pitchers Alexander, Chicago;
Grimes, Brooklyn; Shocker, St. Louis;
Bagby, Cleveland; Cooper. PltUburgh.

First base Slsler. St. Louis.
Second base Collins, Chicago.
Shortstop Bancroft, New York.
Third base Weaver. Chicago.
Outfield Speaker. Cleveland ; Ruth,

New York; Young, New York (N. L.).
Utility Hornsby, St. Louis.

In Rebuttal

HERB is a
:

sample of many letters

Dear Sir: I showed your all-st-

team to rt blg-lcag- manager tho other
day. This manager has piloted a woriu-ehampi-

team nnd is nn so
he probably known what he is talking
about. Here Is what he has to say :

"The National has had rome great
outfielders In Burns, Carey. Young and
nmiah. hut never nnv who for all- -
round worth could compare to Speaker
and Cobb; nor any second baseman liko
Collins nnd Lnjole (Evcrs was always
a grossly overrated player) ; nor any first
basemen who could equal Chase and
Slsler. At third base it is about GO-D-

but at short, pitchers and catchers,
especially catchers, the National has
been so far ahead that there can be no
comparison. In fact, neither the old
American Association nor tho American
League has ever had a great catcher.
Bllver Flint, Buck Ewlng (tho great-es- t

catcher who ever wore a tnaskl.Mlko
Kelly, Duke Farrcll, Clements, Kllng.
Archer, Bresnahan, nnd one or two
others who might bo ranked among the
great, were all National Leaguers. In
Lou Crelger, Boston, and Sullivan,
White Sox, tho American had two
cntchcrs who were splendid receivers,
but for the rest punk. So when nice
puts two American League catchers on
his all-st- ar team it is a Joke. At third
Heinle Groh is worth a dozen "tt cavers.
JackRon Is a great batter, but ns n de-

fensive player he is cheese. I'll bet
that fifteen out of eighteen blg-lcag-

managers will ngrce with mo as to tho
following:

"Catcher, Killefcrr pitcher, Alexan-
der; first base,' Slsler; second base, Col-

lins; third base, Groh; shortstop, Ban-
croft; left field, Rousch; center field,
Speaker.

"Please don't use my name. I don't
wnnt to get In bad with the boys."

This manager nlso suggested that It
would settle a long-moot- question and
add a lot of Interest to the game next
season if the ten leading batsmen in
the American could trade places of
course, for one season only with the
ten leading bntsmen in the National.
Yours very truly, B. L. C.

Once Again
be it from us to toss a humble

opinion against one who has led a
world-ferle- s team.

But the manager who would rather

iirTtil
The Standard by
Which All Other
Clothes Are Judged

Save the
Retailer's Profit

Direct From
Maker to Wearer

100 All-Wo- ol

FallSuils
$24-5- 0

Direct From Our Big
Factory Floor to You
Other Suits, Topcoats and Over-
coats up to $40 of every model
and material at a clean-cu- t sav-
ing of $10 to $15 Every garment
made right before your eyes-Guar- anteed

all-wo- ol materials in
every weave and color Single
and doublo breasted models.

All-Wo- ol Suits
With an

Extra Pair Pants
Md of aame material a our
I24.B0 apeclnla Z pair pant
(It you double aertlcc.

$32
Purchasing

Agents'
Orders

Accepted

An$ tn manager who snrO'Noll and Schalk are nunk ib8t

ho is old John J. Catcher himself. U

Groh Is a great third basemanbest In his league. But Welrae'
another great third baseman on;andof the garao's finest

Groh 30 .TO"',.

yeaVadoVy"
But to pick Killefcr, who has platedin sixty-eig- ht games and

.215, over O'Ncll who has caSght 13?
games and Is batting .322, is no workof a master picker.

OUT It is all a matter of opinion.- Not ao much a matter of oninlnn ..selecting an all-st- football
In baseball you have tho records to honkup with the dope. There ore those whobe eve that Rousch nbd Wheatbetter than Young-a-nd who

ate
they arc wrong? There aro thoVwh,
believe that Mays Is better than Shockeror Cooper. They ore certainly entltWto their beliefs. But we still standthe line-u- p named above as suiting

on

Wo havo also contended that the v
u,

tlonal League had the stronger pltcn!
ing on an average. But t6 say theAmerican League, with O'Neill. Schalk

.W?.1 Pcrki,ns. is outclassed backof is another matter.
Here's another agreement judnfrbm tho reports of all who have stud leihis work Buck Ewlng was the greatest
1" CT, Nnmcs hat will v,in history are Buck twinChristy Mathowson, Miko Kelly f.'

Cobb and "Babe" 'Ruth. There nlft
iu uiucit) uui ibis quince'; is atainty.

CcpuriaM, IStO. oil rloMs restrvtt

Huster Ha Two Open Dates
Tha Huster Club. travallnx team mMMke to b bookod for Sunday Tnd

Th manarement wouln ilk to
Marahall E. Smith, w. K. neadV "tlrt5
C. C. Columbia C. C.. Kliudor i wVffi
Kaywood C. C, Flelsher A. A. or olhsf
horn team. Phone Dickinson 423B aftern p. nj or wrlto Ilobort Ueecher, S007 SouthFranklin street.

RACES
TODAY

AT

HAVRE De GRACE
SEVEN RACES DAILY

Special Penno. R. R. raQ
leaves Broad St. Station. 12:31
P. M.; West Phlla.. 12:39 P. M.
direct to course. B. & 0. train
leaves 21th & Chestnut Sts
12:56 P. M.

Admission Grandstand and
Paddock, $1.65, including Go-
vernment Tax.
FIRST RACE AT 2:30 P. M.
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Salco Clothes
J. Salsbm-f-f Sons & Co., Mfrs.

acUNU FLOOR
S. E. Cor. 9th & Sansom

All

Alterntions

Free
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